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PERSEVERANCE

[pur-suh-veer-uhns]
Steady persistence in a course of
action, a purpose, a state, etc.,
especially in spite of difficulties,
obstacles, or discouragement

Dear Friends,
“I can’t believe I’m going to college!!” I have heard this statement from many of our Palmer
Scholars students. To listen to the excitement in their voices and see the sense of
accomplishment in their eyes is nothing less than spectacular. It is because of the dedica on
of our students, the mentors, donors, volunteers, board members and staﬀ that Palmer
Dwayne Christopher
Scholars has been able to Create Hope and Opportunity Through Educa on. Our Scholars are
underrepresented Pierce County students of color, but they are not underachievers. They are students with
pride, compassion and the drive to excel in life. They are our future, and our future looks very bright with
Palmer Scholars students taking the lead. We have created a family here at Palmer Scholars, where we conﬁde
in each other, trust each other and do all that we can to ensure that we are the best that we can be. This is the
reason I am dedicated to serving Palmer Scholars. I am honored to serve as the current President and look
forward to another year of success for our students and our community. Thank you for being a part of our
Palmer Scholars family.
Sincerely,
Dwayne Christopher
Board President

HELLO | GOODBYE
Dear Kind and Generous Supporters,
It is with great sadness that I say goodbye to my Palmer family, including the wonderful donors, supporters
and volunteers like yourselves. Without you we could not have accomplished what we did in this 35th year of
service to our youth in Pierce County. In May I was diagnosed with stage 4 brain and metasta c breast cancer
and have been in treatment. My last day with Palmer Scholars will be November 30th. It is with great pleasure
that I announce our incoming Execu ve Director is Jonathan Jackson, who joined us as our Program Director
in 2014. Since then he has gained valuable experience outside of Palmer and is currently a mentor and on
our Board of Directors. His passion and dedica on for our youth, crea ve energy and the rela onships he has
built in our community will serve our organiza on well.

Again, thank you for all of your support.
With gra tude and love,
Sally

Sally Jo Bose

Jonathan Jackson
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PROGRAM UPDATES & HIGHLIGHTS

PALMER SCHOLARS BY THE NUMBERS

100% High School
Gradua on Rate

35 New High
55+ Hours of
$309,000 in
School Scholars College Readiness Scholarships
Selected
Training

92% of Scholars
with $5,000 or
less in Student Loans

11 College
Graduates

COLLEGE READINESS TRAINING
Our trainings provide a holis c approach to meet the needs of our Scholars. While
we provide the technical informa on about ge ng into college, it is our goal to
equip Scholars to be compassionate and conﬁdent servant leaders for years to come.
2018 topics included:
College Fit
College applica ons and essays
FAFSA/WASFA
Scholarships
Character Educa on

Financial literacy and budge ng
Professional Networking
Mock admissions review with the University
of Puget Sound
Campus Resources & Pre‐College Workshops

Travis Daigle presen ng a
character educa on
workshop.
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PALMER SCHOLARS PAY IT FORWARD

Palmer Scholars is proud to be a part of Pierce County. The work we do is only made possible by the many
organiza ons and people who make Pierce County the strong and vibrant community that it is. Along with providing
technical knowledge in the college applica on process, it is impera ve to our programming that we develop our
Scholars into compassionate servant leaders, who are ac ve and engaged in their community and beyond. This year
our Scholars and staﬀ volunteered at St. Leo’s Food Connec on and Rebuilding Together South Sound.

ALUMNI GIVING BACK
Davon White entered the Palmer Scholars family as a senior from Lincoln High
School in 2014. He went on to get his Bachelors of Arts in
Communica ons from the University of Washington‐Sea le.
Davon was not graduated from our program more than a month before he
made his return to the organiza on as our intern. In addi on to working at the
Fair Housing Center of Washington, Davon works as our intern for 12 hours a
week with our High School Scholars, checking in and ensuring that they are on
track with college requirements. According to Davon,

Davon with fellow Palmer Scholar Tae

“I decided to take the intern posi on for Palmer Scholars so I could start giving back to the youth of Pierce
County now that I am back home. Growing up, it was the mentors and people in my life who set the
example – and now it is my turn to do the same for the kids coming right behind me. It has been an amazing
opportunity to work with our gradua ng seniors and help them channel their full poten al!“
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PALMER SCHOLARS MENTORING
MENTOR SHOUT OUTS
SHOUT OUT TO TYLER! BOSS MAN WITH THE
SAUCE. ‐Harold L
Chris, you have been an absolutely wonderful mentor.
I'm not much for words, but thank‐you for everything
you've done! I hope you con nue to impart me with
your boundless
wisdom. –Son H

Our Mentoring Program has been integral to
the success of our Scholars. Our Scholars are
matched with community Mentors in January of
their senior year and the Mentor/Mentee
rela onship lasts un l our Scholars graduate
from college. Mentors truly make a diﬀerence
with the guidance they provide our Scholars
about college, career, and the trials and
tribula ons of everyday life.

My mentor is incredible. I tend to get really busy with
work and school and she is always checking in to see
how I am doing and also to set up dates for us to go
eat. –Sandra E
Todd is amazing. Cannot brag about him enough. He is
always so kind and suppor ve and his humor always ﬁnds
a way to keep me smiling. Best mentor ever. –Eli G

If you have an interest in becoming a Palmer Scholars Mentor, please contact our Mentor Program Director,
Tiﬀany Williams, at twilliams@palmerscholars.org.

PALMER CARES
Palmer Cares is a two‐part project suppor ng both our high school and college
Scholars. At their ﬁnal College Readiness Training, we were happy to surprise our
newly graduated Class of 2018 with a fully‐stocked dorm kit, valued at $500.
Kits included: comforters, shower caddies, school supplies, backpacks, pillows,
lamps, hangers, storage bins, alarm clocks, and even a Kindle Fire.
Scholars were excited and relieved to receive their kits.
“I’ve been working a job all summer to pay for these things, and now it’s one
less thing my family and I need to worry about!”
one Scholar told us.
As a part of Palmer Cares, Palmer Scholars staﬀ will be visi ng our
college Scholars at their college campus. For some of our Scholars, we will be the
ﬁrst people coming to visit them at their campus since they
arrived 4 years ago.
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GROWTH & STATISTICS
Income Growth

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Program Growth

E

C

Dwayne Christopher, J.D.,
P
Douglas Hoste er, Ed.D., I ‐
P
P
Marissa Rathbone,
S
Zach Parsons, T

M
Carol Mitchell
Amalia Perez

Demographics

Dan Powell
Gayle Rieber
Lisa Wojtanowicz
Valarie Zeeck
Christal Harrison
E
Peggy Palmer
Willie Stewart
Steve Schain, Ph.D.

HELP US GROW
$50
Provides one year of College Readiness
Training supplies, including full evening
meals, for one Scholar

$1000
Provides books for one or more Scholars
for one year

$100

$2500

Provides training and resources for three
new Mentors

Funds a Scholarship for a Scholar for one
year at a 2‐year college

$500
Funds college send‐oﬀ care packages for
a cohort of Scholars

$5000
Funds a Scholarship for a Scholar for one
year at a 4‐year college

Interested in inves ng in a Palmer Scholar? Go to palmerscholars.org/get‐involved/donate
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STAND UP & CHEER LUNCHEON
Dr. Ruben Burbank and Dr. Elijah Burbank, twins and Palmer alumni,
graduated from Wilson High School in 2003. Their keynote speech at this past
year’s Stand Up & Cheer was nothing short of inspira onal. Dr. Ruben Burbank,
a Cri cal Care Surgeon at OHSU and Dr. Elijah Burbank, an Anesthesiologist, at
UW Medical Center shared their journey from Wilson High School to UW
Medical School and beyond, as well as why they came back home to the
Northwest. For our Scholars in a endance, it was wonderful for them to not
only see how far they can go to achieve their dreams, but also be reminded of
the responsibility they have to serve the community who served them in their
most forma ve years.

THANK YOU TO OUR 2018 LUNCHEON SPONSORS

Michael McGavock
Willie Stewart

Ken & Sally Bose
Doug Hostetter
Dan Besett

Peggy Palmer
Davies Pearson
Dwayne and Meesha Christopher

Dr. Jieet and Jenna Singh
Jonathan Jackson

THANK YOU TO OUR FOUNDATION PARTNERS
Ben B. Cheney Founda on

Greater Tacoma Community
Founda on

Sequoia Founda on

Baker Founda on

Hokold Founda on

Stewardship Founda on

Bamford Founda on

Kiwanis Club of Greater Tacoma

Stockdale Family Founda on

Columbia Bank

Lucky Seven Founda on

Sunrise Rotary Club of Tacoma

Dimmer Family Founda on

Moccasin Lake Founda on

The Go ried and Mary Fuchs Founda on

Discuren Charitable Founda on

Norcliﬀe Founda on

Titus‐Will Families Founda on

Ellio Family Founda on

Puyallup Tribe of Indians

Umpqua Bank Charitable Founda on

Florence B. Kilworth Charitable Trust Founda on

Rotary Club of Tacoma North

Voigt Charitable Founda on

Forest Founda on

Russell Family Founda on

William Kilworth Founda on

Foss Founda on

Safeco Insurance Fund

Woodworth Family Founda on
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SAVE THE DATE

Stand Up & Cheer Luncheon
Tuesday, April 23, 2019
Hotel Murano Bicentennial Pavilion
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM

253‐572‐9008

P.O. Box 7119, Tacoma, WA 98417

Palmerscholars.org

/palmerscholarsscholarship

